MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT MEETING MINUTES

Minutes of (check one)

Faculty
X Faculty/Staff

Tenured Faculty

Meeting on: 3-12-2012, 3:35 pm. HH 4306

Present (X) Excused (E) Unexcused (UN)

Faculty:
X Addae X Godiwalla X Su
E Bramorski E Gosenpud E Tourigny
X Bronson X Guo X Vansevenhoven
X Delaney-Klinger E Madan E Wagner
E Dougan E Parboteeah X Werner
X Drago X Prasad X Yu

Academic Staff: Luecker

Other attendees: None

1. The meeting was called to order at 3:35 pm by Bronson.

2. The minutes of the faculty meeting of 9-28-2011 were approved on a motion by Delaney-Klinger, seconded by Prasad.

3. Announcements:
   
a. Bronson gave a brief update of the department's and the university's budget situation.
   b. Bronson announced that if any faculty/staff member require a computer lab for classroom use, then (s)he should contact John Chenoweth. Laptop carts are available for classroom use and arrangements should be made through CoBE Tech.
   d. Bronson stated that he would soon request information from the department's members for inclusion in the department's annual report.

4. Drago described the proposed new MBA program and answered questions regarding it. There was general support for the proposed changes:
   We support the list of foundation courses.
   We support the list of core courses. (Jon Werner volunteered to help develop the negotiations course with interested faculty from other departments.)
   We support limiting emphases to 9 credits and leaving three credits open for an elective
   We support a 'no emphasis' option where students would take 12 credits of electives, i.e. the 3 unit elective course plus 9 units of their choice.

The meeting adjourned at 4:50 pm on a motion by Werner, seconded by Drago.

Submitted by Yezdi H. Godiwalla, 3/12/12